
Valuable Books
Given Away!!

" LIFE OF JAMES G. BLAINE,''
your choice of other popular works, now on exhibition at our store.

In addition to above, if you happen "be a lucky one, you will receive
a Free TICKET TO THE WORLD'S AND RETURN, and a Week's Ad-
mission to the Grounds.

We offer for a fine line of

Men's Oversliirts for 26 cts.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

TIIK UALLKS OREGON

FARMING NO LONGER LEADS.

Manufactured Products Amount to Much
More In Value Than the Crops.

Agriculture in supposed to be the
foundation of our progress and pros-
perity, writes R. H. Edmonds in an ar-
ticle in the Engineering- Magazine on
modern progress, this is to a large
extent truo, and yet while the value of
our manufactured products in 1800 was
SS,C10,000,000 the total value of our agri-
cultural products in that year was only
about 83,800.000,000. The opening up
of new land by the heavy immigration
into the west brought into cultivation
ten or more years ago a larger area
than the consuming power of this coun-
try and the foreign demand added jus-
tified.

In a pamphlet recently published by
C. Wood Davis it is shown that the area
cultivated in staple food crops increased
from 1S75 to 1880 on an average of 0.8
per cent, a year, and since then has
steadily declined, having been 3.9 per
cent, from 180 to 1885, and then 1.4 per
cent, from 1S?5 to 1890. In other words
the total cultivated area is now in-
creasing much less rapidly than our
population.

Of course in view of this the agricul-
tural productions of the country do not
show any such phenomenal advance as
has marked the growth of industrial
interests. The total value of all ag-

ricultural products in 1880 was esti-
mated at S8,700,000,000. James E.
Dodge, the statistician of the

department, estimated the value
in 1890 at $3,800,000,000 a gain of S100,-000,0-

notwithstanding a heavy aver-
age decline in price and very short
crops owing to bad weather. In 1891
large crops brought the total value up
to 84,500,000,000. The number and
value of farm animals increased very
heavily during the decade, the total
value having been 81,576,000,000 in 1880
and $2,418,000,000 in 1890 a gain of
.$840,000,000.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes & Kin-ersl- y.

In manufacturing operations the
average life of soap boilers is highest,
and that of grindstone makers the
lowest.

There is nothing I have ever used for
muscular rheumatism that gives me as
much relief as Chamberlain's Pain Balm
does. I have been using it for about
two years four bottles in all aa occa-
sion required, and always keep a bottle
of it in my home. I believe I know a
good thing when I get hold of it, and
Pain Balm is the best liniment I have
ever met with. W. B. Denny, dairy-
man, New Lexington, Ohio. 50 cent
bottles for sale by Blakeley &

lm
The French potato crop of 1892

amounted to 440,000,000 bushels, as com-
pared with a yield of 390,000,000 bush-
els as the average annual crop in the
previous ten years.

While Mr. T. J. Richey of Altona,
Mo., was traveling in Kansas he was
taken violently ill with cholera morbus.
He called at a drug store to get some
medicine and the druggist recommended
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Eemedy so highly he concluded to
try it. The result was immediate relief,

a few doses cured him completely.
It is made for bowel complaint and
nothing else. It never fails. For sale,
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists, lm

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD.
Best grades of oak, fir, and slab cord

wood, lowest market rates at Jos. T.
Peters & Co. (Office Second Jeffer-
son streets.)

As soon as you have purchased of us $25.00
goods, in cash purchases, beginning this day, you will re-

ceive, absolutely free, the

or

the to
FAIR

your inspection,

agricul-
tural

Houghton.

and

at
and

If you have not already seen the books and received one of
our Tickets, call at the store, and we will take pleasure
in showing you the advantage of buying from us.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE C 0

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds upon
this condition. If you are afflicted with
a cough, cold or any lung, throat or
chest trouble, and will use this remedy as
directed, giving it a fair trial, and ex-

perience no benefit, you may return the
bottle and have your money refunded.
We could not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disap-
points. Trial bottles free at Snipes &
Kinersly's drug store. Large size 50c
and $1.

The clear juice, without sugar, of
half a lemon every morning for a week
just now, when the system is more or
less clogged from the winter's feeding,
is, according to an authority, equal to
a trip south or a whole bottle of debil-
itating bitters.

The promptness and certainty of its
cures have made Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy famous. It is intended especi-
ally for coughs, colds, croup and whoop-
ing coughs, and is the most effectual
remedy known tor these diseases. Mr.
C. B. Main of Union City, Pa., says:
"I have a great sale on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I warrant every bottle
and have never heard of one failing to
give entire satisfaction." 50 cent bottles
for sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. lm

The bronze cents of the year 1877
have become so scarce that coin deal-
ers pay a premium on them. They are
the only ones of the cents issued since
the war that have anything more than
their face value.

A Leader.
Since its first introduction, electric

bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medicinal tonics and alter-
atives containing nothing which per-
mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant,
it is recognized as the best and purest
medicine for all ailments of stomach,
liver or kidneys. It will cure sick head-
ache, indigestion, constipation ana drive
materia from the system. Satisfaction
guaranteed with each bottle or the
money will be refunded. Price only 50c.
per bottle. So!d by Snipes & Kinersly.

PORTABLE SODA

FOUNTAINS
Complete

Beady For

so. ej Tfm WTD Use.

gj
Qw 28 Years In Uso all Over the World.

Na ganHratnra dp axtraa, Opar-ats- d

by a child. Will stand by any
S4DDU Gas Fountain and bbU. flva
glasBBS ta Its ona,

CHAPMAN & CO.,
MADISON, - INDIANA.

FREE
FREE FREE

FREE FREE FREE
FREE FREE

FREE

worth of

390, 392, 394 Second St.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
which he oilers at Low Figures.

SPEGIAh :- -: PRICES
to Cash Buyers.

Highest Casb Prices for Eis anfl

other Produce.

170 SECOND STREET.

"E ARTIC FACTORY
CANDY

SODA WATEE AND I0E CEEAM.

"nnrlioo nnrl Mm a wholesale
vauuiGO anu nuio quotations.

CIGARS
TOBACCO
8WIET feki Specialties
Finest Peanut Roaster in The Dalles

2d2Street J. FOLCO At
Mrs.
restaurant.

right
Obarr's

side

Come and see them, or write. All letters

Fishing
: .A.

staple
Hay, Grain

Masonic Block. Corner

From TEflJflififlli op INTERIOR Points
THE

Nortoem mm
RKILROKD

Is the line to take

TO ALL POfiiTS EAST AND SOUTH.

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Through
V es tibuled Trains every day In the yuur to

$t. p&ul and Chicago
NO CHANGE OF CARS.

Composed of Dining Cars unsurpassed. Pull-
man Drawing Room Sleepers of latest equipment.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

Best that can be constructed, and in which
accommodations are both Free and Furnished
for holders of First and Second-clas- s Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES

A continuous line, connecting with all lines,
affording direct and uninterrupted service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured
in advance through any agent of the road.

THROUGH TIGKETS points in America,
England and Europe can be purchased at any
ticket office of the company.

Full information concerning rates, time of
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Agent D. P. & A. Nav. Co., Regulator office. The

Dalles, Or., or
A. D. CHARLTON,

Ass'?. General Passenger Agt.. Portland. Jgn.

YOUR flTTEJITIOfI
Is called to the fact that

Hugh Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.
Carjrle tlie Finest Line of

Picture Mouldings
To be foand In the City.

72 Olashington Street.

A. WESOLO,

The Boston Tailor,
East End Second St.

Made to Order from
$18.00 up.

Pants from $5.00 up.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed

1 can furnish a number of

THOROUGHBRED
POLAND CHINA HOGS,

Male or female, most any age.

Price, $20 per head, or $35 per pair.

promptly answered.

HORSES HORSES
J. S. COOPER,

Corner Barn, UNION STOCK YARDS, Chicago, Ills
The largest and only strictly commission dealer in horses in

the world, will hold his first extensive sale of west-
ern branded horses for season 1893, on

WEDNESDAY, vXTTZlSTIE! 7th.
Entries should be marie at onee.

HORSES HORSESMMim

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

EDWKRD JUDY,
CENTERVILLE, WASH.

Tackle
T

I. C. NICKELSEN'S.

DEALERS IN -

and Fancy Groceries,

Third and

Suits

and Feed.

Court Streets. The Dalles.Oregon.

H. C. NIELSEN,

Clothier and Tailor.
Decidedly the Finest Line of

Gents' KtArnishLing Goods,
Trunks and Valises, etc., etc.

COR. SECOND AND WASHINGTON. THE DALLES, OR.

CityStables,
Corner of Fourth and Federal Sts., The Dallea, Oregon.

These Stables have on hand the finest Livery in Eastern
Oregon, and can accommodate patrons with either Single
or Double Rigs, closed Hacks or Carriages day or night.

MORE ROOM.
Also, can furnish First Class accommodations to teamsters with freight

or driving teams, having added to their stables large feeding and wagou room.

J. O. MACK,

jFlHE WDHEg and LIQOORfi

DOMESTIC
And KEY WEST

CIGARS.

FRENCH'S
171 SECOND STREET,

and

BURHAM &
ROBERTSON

Proprietors.

Commercial Patronaffe Solicitei.

THE
CELEBRATE O

PAS ST BEER.

BLOCK.
THE DALLES, OR.

None but the best of the

PoKTijun),

PAUL KREFT & CO,
DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
And the Most Complete and the Latest Patterns and Designs in

Practical Painters Paper Hangers. brands

Okegon.

bnerwin-William- s and J. w. Masury's Paints used in all .inr work, and none but
the most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors. All
orders promptly attended to.

Faint Shou corner Thirdand Washington Sts., The Dalles, Oregon

THE GErL-EBBRMTEB-
D

COLUMBIA BREWERY,
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Porter
east of the Cascades. The latest' appliances for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have been introduced, and only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on
the market.

Freeborn & Company,
'DEALERS IN

mall Paper and Room mouldings

Old N umber 95,

295 ALDER ST., COR. FIFTH,

THE DALLES,
Wasco County, - - Oregon,

The Gate City of the Inland Empire is situated at the head
of navigation on the Middle Columbia, and is a thriving, pros-
perous city.

ITS TERRITORY.
It is the supply city for an extensive and rich agricultural

and grazing country, its trade reaching as far . south as Summer
Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles.

The Largest Wool Market.
The rich grazing country along the eastern slope of the Cas-

cades furnishes pasture for thousands of sheep, the wool from
which finds market here.

The Dalles is the largest original wool shipping point in
America, about 5,000,000 pounds being shipped last year.

ITS PRODUCTS.
The salmon fisheries are the finest on the Columbia, yielding

this year a revenue of thousands of dollars, which will be more
than doubled in the near future.

The products of the beautiful Klickitat valley find market
here, and the country south and east has this year filled the
warehouses, and all available storage places to overflowimg with
their products.

ITS WEALTH.
It is the richest city of its size on the coast and its money is

scattered over and is being used to develop more farming country
than is tributary to any other city in Eastern Oregon.

Its situation is unsurpassed. Its climate delightful. Its pos-
sibilities incalculable. Its resources unlimited. And on these
corner stones she stands.

t.


